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HELPLESS CRIPPLE. R

a long letter, dated August 1ft, 1902: M
my (cct touched my hips. I was as helpless at a baby
i of my arms and legs were hard and shriveled up. I
s treated by six different physicians in McColl, Dillon
do rne any good, until Dr. J. P. Swing, of Dillon, told fl
rgan to take It, and before the first bottle was used uplei and was completely cured,'* I SBei* statement in every particular.
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Burned to Death.
Ernest lirady, the three year old

son of N. H. Brady of Fair Forest,was burned to death Th.i«-I
day afternoon. Ernost and an
oldor brother were playing around
tho fire in tho bed room, while Mrs.
Brady was preparing the kitchen.
Tho mother was attracted by the

scrcams of the child, and rushinginto tho room she discovered the
Humes had already burned up half
of the littlo fellow's dross, and its
oldor brother was endeavoring to
extinguish them with his hands.In tho heat of this excitement tho
mother hud the presence of mind
to throw a bucket ol water on tho
child and tho Haines wero extin-
guished. Tho victim had inhaled
tiie (lames and its throat was badlyburned. The neck and thigh
wore also painfully burned. Medicalaid was immediately summoned
imt tno little follow died at one
o'clock Thursday niglu..Spartanburg.Journal.

Mori1 Riots.
Disturbances of strikers arc not nearlyas grave cs nu individual disorder ofthe system. Overwork, loss «>f «!««» »

e> " * ",v' l'> Inervous ten-ion will be followed by utt«*rcollapse, unless a reliable remeily n im- jmediately employed. There's nothingsot flicieut to euro d'.sordois of tho Liver
or Kidneys as Electric Uitteis. It's awoiulorful tonic, and effective nervinoand tho graatost all around medicine forrun down systoms. It dispels nervousness,rheumatism and neuralgia and expelsmalaria germs. Only 50c, and satisfactionguaranteed by PickensDrug Co.
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Special representative in this

county and adjoining territories, to
represent and advertise an oid establishedbusiness house of solidfinancial standing. Salary $21
weekly, with expenses advanced
each Monday by check direct fromheadquarters. Horse and buggyfurnished when necessary; positionpermanent. Address Blow Broe.& Co,, Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111. ^
The Secret of Growing Old Gracefully.
Americans aro learning how to

grow old, hovr to age in years, hut
keep well and strong.We work harder than any other |race, are always in harness, ever

(
wim our nose to the grindstone,
yet \ve live longer than any other
people on the face of the globe.
To lie sure, the weight of labor
and worry.the ''strenuous" life.
gets the better of those who do not
fortify the system to bear the ever

increasing burdens of daily 11fo,
but thousands upon thousands of j
men and women, far ]»t«st tho prime
of lifo, me today juet young,
strong, vigorous and youthful as
they were 25 yoais ago, thanks to
Duffy's pure malt whiskey, which
lightens the daily grind, biii>gs
lioaitli, Hlruiigth and contentment
to the enfeebled, checks wasto and
decay, and stimulates (ho bodily
organs to the proper performance
of their tasks.

Duffy's pure malt whiskey has
been thft only medicine employed
in countless thrifty American
homes for half a century.

It is the groat tissue builder-reconstructivetonic the doctors
c.ill it.:i medicine and a food
combined,

Duffy's euros coughs, colds, conoilm 1»' i /\i» rt,,« 1
rnv/.;, aainuni, tularin,

pneumonia, pleurisy and all diseasesof tho throat and lungs; indigestion,dyspepsia, and everyform of stomach trouble; malaria,.x.l ..11 i C
<41jvi mi n>>v lovers.

It is absolutely pure, contains
110 fusel oil, and is the only whiskeyrecognized by the government
as a medicine.

Sold in round, amber colored
bottles only, at dispensaries, or diK/Mtt* 1 1 -! »« "

ti.vu ii wine, jueuicai
booklet free by writing Dully
Malt Whiskey Co. Kochofltor N. Y.
Rheumatic pniun aro quickly relievedby applications of Ramous Ncrvo and

j>uue vm: rry it. V5.rxi at Itarloa DrugStore, J. D. Mooro, Craig Bros.

i uotton Sei
For Fertilizing put-potes ai

^ tiiro a pure Cotton Seed Meal scc<9 just as free from hulls aiul other
M to manufacture it.

^ We (Junranteo 8 per cent. A
show a higher percentage.

gf Comnaro our M«>»i « ;»!> «i

jMi 11 h before buying elsewhere.
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One hundred barrels sold in 53 wepie know a good thing when theyof shorts, for your horses, cows aiInt II... I '
1.~. wi mo iiucsi coneo on tlioBest Cream Cheese; Finest Siilm<lot barb wire and wire nails,styles and now coming in and

summer. Furniture rooms fullsizes and styles stoves, both goodKing down. Good cooks know aIron King, Wo can't think of alstock, at once, so come in and 1for yourself.seeing is believinc
Iright and we appreciate your tnu
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